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Declarations" - of .Intentions
Allies' To. Other! Means

Liberty For India '

LONDON Jul ( Awiatea
1 to set up, in India

responsible self goVirn'meM i1' the
avowed purpose of th plea i at. limited
horn, rule for tfet rikl h.

msn parliament by Kdwffa M. Mob-titg-

Secretary fo India,' and, Baron
Chelmsford, Viceroy and' Governor-Genera- l

o( Ioella.
Before tlii gonl of naif government

'mi Ite attained, however, the anthork
"I new plana nay tbe Indian neonle
-- l."uld Imve a period of tralnlna. TheT '

avow tliHt the prniuHed atbome of gov
nuiH iit i ri temporary expedient iu

' ''d to provide a tnttthod of training!
in government and ay the ultimate
iittauiiiieiit of the deaired goal depends
iijh.m the IndiuM people themMlve. "It
would not be fair to give It to them
until they fulfill the neceneary eondl
tioin, " Hnv tbe aeeietary for India and
tlit" viceroy.

The report ban been made public by
tin- - gi ei n nip nt for piirpones of

and c.riticiHm. It has not been
clef c.iit.-l- adopted in all itn details by
tbc wur raliinet.
Ne Force round

l.cad ng up to a descrpition of their
i''M- In 11 , the official announcement lays
that " ilerlnrationH of both our own and
American ictatesoien concerning the

of the aim of the Alliee
have yiven ,iew force and vitality to
the growing demand among the progres-su-

section of the (Indian) people for
Mclf government.

The viceroy and secretary of India
ici.ime that the new government in

India hIiiiII be composed of the follow- -
,

lnf,' . I

i. , i i AV
,

.i-.'- . of directlyft elected repreaenta- -

'V!'"' .v.eeregal eg.al.tur, for .11 I4U
be composed of two hambera-t-he

il o?,"tttee y 0fJ''U-n- a th

The Indian nrlvV e.onnell mmL. of
V .Vv hich are to be appointed hy tbe King

A council of princes. j

'lAWri en . T.J. J.
inounce-- -

mcit of the provisions of the scheme
l) , increasing degree of responsibility

i to be given , U,e province. Thev ,
are to have the lareeat measure of In- -

.rendc-nc- e compatible with the authot- -

itv of the viceregal legislature.

tl.es,. provinces, excluding Burma. These
xecutive councils will consist of the

governor and two members, one of them
to lie an Indian. t

"Devolution," saya. the official
"is to take the form of

eivini; responsibility U sersaia oubjoeta,
to lie known as transferred subjects,
to the provincial legislative council
which will have a substantial number
of elected members, to be chosen on as
broad a franchise as nossiblo." The
subject over which this provincial

t . t , ...
electoral noiiy win exercise control are
define. as "those offering most oppor- -

tunity for local knowledge and social)
service wherein Indians have shown
themselves to be keenly interested;
those wherein mistakes would not be
irremediable and those which stand
ie need of development.
Easing of Fund

"Contributions to the government oft
India," adds the announcement "are1
to be tbe first charge of provincial
revenues. The remaining? provincial
evenues are to be administered by the,

provincial governments."
Central Government

The viceregal legislature of all India
will be composed of two chambers the
cKislittive assembly of India and the

council of state. The assembly is to
h ivc a membership to 100. More than
half thirty six-o- f the members of the
present legislative rouncil are nominat-
ed bt the governor general but under
:he ne plan this official majority would
disappear and two-third- s of the 100
inrmbciH of the assembly would be elect
tiw. The remaining one third would
be noiui nated by the governor general.

he .second chamber, or council of
lute, is intended to "develop some-

thing of the experience and dignity of a
body of elder statesmen. It is to be
lie final legislative authority iu, uiut-t- i

rs Hhich the government regards
Besides the governor gen-

eral it will consist of fifty members,
i f whom twenty-nin- are to bg nominat-i'- l

and twenty-on- elected.
To obtain legislation ' necessary for

the conduct of the government, the
governor w ill have power to certify that
enactment of a certain measure is .

seiitial to the peuce or tranquility of, a
province.

III' proposed council or princes is
1,1 consider question affecting the na-

tive states and those of concern either
to the Knipire in a whole or to British
India and the native states in common.)
Moro Power Later

Ten enrs after the proposed new)
. ti n is organized a commission

to be appointed to resurvey the

or

pi

CRAMP COLIO.
of sutt'erin't from in

,1,- 1,'imii' Ii or intestinal niiins. Chum
linn's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy

i,ei fails t,' le'ieve tlce most severe
(iel there will be no

tune 10 send it after the
OB- - For sale all dealers.

Hciisiim, Uatith Civ Ltd., for
lisaaU

Is

.lOverj Intervention

Three Oaily Papers of Honolulu
All Warmly Praise Decision To
Send Large ' Military Expedi-
tion Into Siberia

The determination Japan, the
Vnited 8ta tea and the Kurone.n Alli.

in B and aend a
luiarv Bxueiiitiim tn hi

barla, la bailed with joy by the Jai.a
" fttM of Honolulu, who are unani

mom in aaxerting that the contemplnt
od tp la a wine one.

The thre Japaneie dailiee the Ha
wail Shlnp, Nippn Jjt ni Hawaii
nocni au nave publmhed Hitoriali
""K1 Pprovlng of the proposed HI

,V " "Peditlon ni declaring It to
iicoriwurT move lr kumir in tn

be from the clutches of the
I ae Mocbi also advocate the n.throw of the BoUhevIki government
What Shinno Rati

The Hawaii Hhinpo in its editorial
snvs:

"The Jnpnnese government has nt
ipm to despatch troop to Si-

beria to check German influence, hnv
nig accepted the new proposal of the
Hnlted Htatn. As residents of the Innd
of the Htars and fjtripes and as sub
jectf of Japan we feel great pleasure
and pride in the fact that our
country lias more concretely
than ever her attitude in the war
against the common enemy, antlripat
ing nt the same time great military
and financial sacrifices.

"The object of military interention
in Russia is clear to all the que
tion has been discussed since last sum
mer by prominent statesmen, diplomnt
ists and businessmen of our country
as well as those of the other Allies.
It i one of the most important noli
cies of the present war for the Allies
to check the enemy's influence in Rus
ia D(' g matters there to a vic- -

torioua eoncluaion.
apw,', in War
"Since August 28. 1914. when .Inpan

dtfUwd war ajain. Germany, she
m,Dr in tfc T

completely cleaned out German Inl
en" ,B h': ,ar 'iV """""'K
fan-an- destroying (German and Ai;... in the Pacific. The
iafty of the Pacific Ocean and the In

jfMaa'Ottaap are now guaranteed bv the
A Japanese fleet com

i i t.
Jlv aJTJZlZi TZ... ,7."

" "e, ""7
e,ru:.3;"fSp!-J:BhB,C-

!f "l"" .r"rm? nbnmrinos
now .moan i sending hei

troo rt. an important
4 lt cooperation with

id her allies. This
tl0n w th", TBlpn" f not

f " " 'h.'iiks upon the
Klorio"8 vtrU.- - "ien ,he Wlion was discussed in Japan a promi:

Dent Japanese statesman and several
business man declared that Japan
w ould lose all the fortune she had made
siace tie war began if sho sent he
troops into Hiberia and continued tin
business, of war there for three years
Rut notwithstanding that, Japan h:i
uow deeided to run the risk of pov cr

r't'ut to enjoy the great vie
turv tn the Tlltn-- a t hn .........All;.,. "
New Cabinet Wknted

The Hawaii Hoehi, while heartily ap
proving of the project of sending ae
expedition into Siberia, does not be
lieve this should be done until thf
present Japanese cabinet is overturned
and a new one installed. The Terauclii
cabinet, the Hochi contends, has not
the confidence or support of the major
itv of the people of Japan,

The Hochi says in its editorial that
it hm Kaon uinc to.t .,!.....
ing the despatch of an armed expedi
tion to Siberia to save Russia from
the Germans. The paper goes farther
however, than merely saying that ar
expedition should be sent to cooperate
with the Cieeho Mlovttks; it should
70 011 through Siberia, even as
far as tbe Ural Mountains, says the
Hochi, and should overthrow the I.e
nine government.
Nippu J1J1 Approves

The Nippu Jiji iu a lengthy editorial
expresses hearty upproval of Japan's
decision, reported from Tokio, to co
operate with the Cuecho-Hlovnk- s i

opposing Germany and the Bolsheviki.
Most of the Cxecbo Slovaks in Siberia
it goes on to say, refused to enlist ir
the Austrian army .but were .forced in.
At the first opportunity Ihev surrend
ered to the Russians. It is believed
that there are about .11111,000 of them
new in Siberia. They have the sym
pathey of the Japanese in their oppo
sition to the Huns.

The Jiji expresses the belief tlmt
should send an nniiv of not less

tl'ttu 100,000 men into Siberia, in nd
dltion to the fcjrces sent by the I'nit

' States and the European
liese, it believes, will lie imlv iioinitia

In number on account of the ditticultv
of transportation.

m.u.u.-

STANLEY KENNEDY PILOT
OF MONSTER AIRPLANF

Among the first Ajnericnn air pilots
assigned to service with one of the

FORMER MAYOR LANE IS
BACK WITH INTER-ISLAN- D

Johnu C. Lane, who resigned from
the office staff of the Inter Island to
beeoiuo mayor of Honolulu, ytsterdav
rejoined that staff and was at work
nt the old stand. He is now ticket
agent for the company.

a lo.le political situation and judge what eimvs monster new type of seaplanes
(Hi her power cun be transferred to is I.ieut. Stanley Kennedy, son of J.
the native governments.- Similar com ' A. Kennedy, president of the Inter
missions arc to follow at intervals of Island Steam Navigation Company, niul
not less tlinn twelve years. A select is now believed to be en route to Kng- -

.ninmittei India is to be formed in laud to commence active service.
, h session of the Hritish house of The type of plane which Lieutenant

ion. I Keunedy will direct has planes 115
Tliroiignoiit the report it is pointed feet long, u capacity for carrying sev--

nt that the granting fcf urth.w'xespon- - ernl passengers and n ton two of
.il.ibf to tire i)iti ve goverunujut do- bombs, and mounts two guns. He will

n, Is upon un nctltrc and ttitefligcat tie assigned, at is understood, to patrol
M.ini' bv the natives. work off the Knglish coast.

t n s w. S. s.
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UTTLE INTEREST IN

G. OP. PLATFORM

Few Prominent Men Seem To
Have Taken Trouble To

Read It

Kxcitment engenderer, by the plat-
form enunciated by the Republican ter-
ritorial convention 'Monday appeared
yesterday to be about as intense as that
caused by contest for the heavyweight
domino championship at the police sta-
tion. The vigor of the interest display-
ed was indicated by the replies of
most of the prominent Republicans of
the city, who did not attend the con-
vention, when asked what they thought
of the platform. Almost without ex-
ception they replied that they hadn't
read it.

Apparently, though, some of the
Democrats had read It, for their com.
meats were to different effect. "Help!
Thieve!" wa the yelp thev turned
loose. "They finve stolen ('iur plat-
form; they have walked away with
our principles."

Robert W. Brec.kons, Republican na-
tional committeeman, had, however
read the platform. In fact, it is not
taking a long clinuce to suv that he
road it before it wan adopted, and knew
what it was to be before it wH writ
fen. Mr. Kreckons was .put,' satisfied
with it. He considered it an excellent
document and no raise moilcstv pre
vented him from saying so
B reckons Satisfied

"Why, I think the platform is first-class,- "

said Mr. Hreckons. ' It begins
by expressing loyalty in a very forceful
way and goes on down the line, cover-
ing in a broad and intelligent manner
all the issues now before the people.
I have no objection to the state in
which the prohibition plank was left.
The party has virtually passed the
question up to the legislature, where
it properly belongs.

"The newspapers have bud little to
sny regarding the plank on profiteering,
1 plank which I regard as of great im-
portance, as it is no less than notice to
the food administration to 'get busy'.

"In it personnel the convention
was very satisfactory, for the reason
thnt each district was represented by
me or more of its ablest men. There
were Desha, Moir, Cnbrinhq mid Hoi
ttein from Hawaii; the Baldwins and
ithers, of Maui; Kaneakua, of Kauai;
and a number of able men from Onhu,
with A. a. Nt. Robertson as presiding
officer. What better could be desired.
The convention nyty have been short
is to numbers, but it was one of the
ablest representative bodies I have ever
leen here.

"I am satisfied that the Republicans
will muke a clean sweep in the elec
ion in November."

What Is a Platform
"I have not thought enough about

'lie platform even to read it," said
1. A. MjcCuiidles.s; ' mid I do not know
vhnt it contains, except what I have
icard in casual street conversations.

ith Alex. Robertson In the chair and
dher good men on the floor I felt

satisfied that the platform would
e nil right. What are platforms any
uiyf They are like tbe steps on street
ars agencies over which the
oliticinns climb and find nsy seats

And when thev get inside they
isunLlv forget the platforms and the

people- who built them, or made them
possible."
Fundamentals O. K.

"1 Imve been so busy," said 1.. Ten
ney 1'eck, "that I have not gone into
the pint form carefully. 1 have cti
enough of it, however to feel antisflod
that it carries Republican fundamen-
tals, and that is what. I care most
about. That, to my mind, is the first
thing to which any Republican should
look. I'urely local questions and the
rills which are needed to make a plat-

form rea l and run smoothly, 1 have
'elt all along perfectly willing to leave
O Alex. Robertson and the men work-ti-

w ith him. '

Watson's Opinion
"Our friends, the enemy," began

lodge Watson, one of the many heads
if local democracy, "can't vcrv well
cat themselves on the ba-- k for what
he Denioi rati,- administration has done

1111! is doing. Of course, it was Ajncr
can for them to endorse the adminis
ration, and it is hard to see how thev
ould have done otherwise, for the ill

iniuist rut ion has been uniformly right
II ev ci v thing.

"As for otli.-- parts of their plat
orm the Kcpiiblii aiiN hav e simply talt
n over 1.. ratic publics bodilv.

Their laud p'link is I Viuoc nil ic through
ml, niu I'm, in beginning to end repeals
be ideas uC Secret I, one which the

Republicans vcrv well Anew bad the
fullest eiidoi s. iiici.t nf the Democrats in
bis TerriteiM and would form u part
if their plat foi in The woiiihii sufi'ago
dank has I,, ,11 111 the lemocrat ic In I

'01 111 an. .1 art of lenioc rat ic policy
'or eight , vi-- . and will iiiiitiniie to
e su As tin their prohibition plan,
key have let it 111 such shape that it
s negative and menu nothing.

"As a whole, in v 11111I1, opinion U
hut 11 Iimi icmii, rat I,- policies are left

lilt of the I.Vpuh'i an platform, there
s iiothii::- cl-- lett
Joft Soap, ays Link

"The li'coi hlu an plat vpe' ell
ip mi an iiIim id I. ins
Mi I 'an, lh ss, it 'I it t in 111 11 '
't lias not t

' isl intention of cirri
ng out tna' It pi ov - ions is

t c,' n up 111 i i nn sole
Iv for the puri 0.1' 1,1' catciiiii'! ot cs.
sjllel w he'll the lee t , n is uer wo will
hear nothing further about it from It"
publican sooiics t is a chunk of He
publican soft .o.ip. The most impoi
nut plank-- in the platform are taken

bodilv fioiii the icmocrals. and while
it is gtiilifv to know Ihal tin- R-

icopublicans of our i lea s nut
principles, Mis upl n loo I hat he

ere not si III elide, Mllg t lu lu a

this t iiue. ' '

" l.mk ' w a
now

vv hat be niteii
eel doing, that llie sombreros of
both K,il ii and Ka.vuolld were in tile
ring. "I ,'il ll 't sit V Vi'l I lieu still
gutheri ng opinions from the othe-- is
Sllds". s Ii cautious re'l v

"Stolon P. ,11. ics"
Supel M' ' 'h'l'illi spo'ne Ii

the same w a "g that om ol

PLANS MADE FOR

SOLDIERS 10 VOTE

Military Authorities Will Cooper
ate With Countv

Officials

Practically all arrangement were
complete yesterday for the handling of
the coming primary election in Orto
lier nnd the regular elc, tin in No-
vember nt Port Shafter and Schofield
Bnrrncks, when a large number of vot-
ers of the territory, who are now In
the military service ot the govern-
ment, will vote.

Mayor Pern, accompanied by Sen-
ator Desha. Supervisor A bin. County
Clerk KalnuoValani of Onhu, County
Clerk Archibald A. Hapin, of Hawaii
County Clerk William Kane, of Mnui,
nnd County Clerk John Kaneakua of
Kauai, made a visit to tort Shafter
and Schofield Barrack yesterday and
after couferi ,ng with Cii W. I.. Heillv
nt Port Shafter and Col ,lhn V.
Heard nt Schofield Barracks, arrange
inents were made for tb iiistalntion
of pol'ing booths at both , ncaoipnients
."nd every assistance will he given the
county authorities to facilitate thehandling of the coming elc, ti.ms at the
posts.

"Colonel Heard and Cobniel Heilly
were extremely courteous tu ,1 on outvisit," said Couuty Clerk Kalauoka
h ni last night, "and thev are going
to do everythiiif in theii power to
help ns lui'iii:,. the election proposition
at the military post. As soon as we
have nil of our plans-- completed anil
we hold another conference. I think
there wiM be no difficulty in handling
the election proposition with their co
opera) ion. ' '

There mill tie 11 conference held with
Governor McCarthy, aud the county
clerks of the Territory this morning
nf eight thirty o'clock at which time
the matter of giving the same voting
privilege to draftees as those accorded
the member of the national guard will
be taken up. Attorney Genernl Smith
ha held thai men drafted into the mili-
tary service lire not to lie classed the
same ns those who joined the national
gunrd. when it comes to a question of
their votUig privileges. Deputy Attor-
ney General Irwin said yesterday morn
ing that in his opinion, the fact that
draftees wc-r- e being placed in the na
tionnl gunrd to fill ufvthe ranks had
no I, curing .01 the case, The purpose
of the conference with Governor Mc
''aithy this morning will be to clear
on these questions and If necessary to
make an appeal to Washington to have
the status of tbe draftees placed on
tbe same footing here as that of the
naiionai guaro

- W. I. a.

SONS OF LUSITANIA

WANTED IN GUARD

A mass meeting for the purpose of
organizing a company of. 1'ortuuese
Ameticei,. for duty with the new Fifth
Regiment. Hawaii National Guard, will
be held in the San Antouio hall on
Vineyard .street at seven thirty o'clock
Prieiay evening.

Kverv Portuguese Americau in Ho
nolulii between the age of eighteen and
forty live veiirs is invited to attend.
Scnnator M. O. Pacliecn, who was one
of the first Portuguese boys of Hono
lulu to enlist in the- - guard twenty-fiv-

years ago, will address the gather
ing.

Major J. M. Camiira who for nine
teen years commanded old Company
C, the liist Portuguese company which
was organi.ed in IMc'l. ill preside at
the mci'ting.

One hundred and t imty five men
are ui'iolcd for the liist company and
uceording to the mai', applications
which have been receive-- for mem
bership in the new compnuy and the
enthusiasm which Is being displayed
by the young Portuguese Americans of
Hoi;oli:lu over the' muss meetiu plun,
there' shoild be little trouble in or
gntit.ing o companies ,f Portuguese
instead of one.

Heside-- . a talk on the purpose and
lift i of the new guard, war pictures

w ill be' how 11 w ith a pi iruin of spe-i- i'

ci.-ilt- eiitcrtaini'is, 11111 and mob
sei,"illi lolllldillg out the evening.

tin' ii'iuoc in t ic leader-- , must have had
the'ir hen-l- together Miniowhere since
the Republican cun cut ion. "Iu their
uat 'oriu ' '. he said, "tin- Ueplibliciins

have .imply -- tol, i' . i i'ii. poloies
i'ritel ical' v cvorv pl nil wo'-tl- wli'l-- . is

r.nn the 'euui. ,i - Their bind
plank I'olloc s Secrctni' lane's sugges-
tion to a lot. nnd. of uise, is a part
of our platform. Woman suffrage lias
be n a I einoci ul ic polo for years, and
will be su a 'am. n s in,' Republicans
we'll know These i rop, oils ar fv.'o
o'' our leaders. Tdeii' uill tie u few
hddii ions (o our plutfoiin whi"ts will

i,. bill Ibe Republic:, n plufforill
ii'coi pornics mi hi ti. o our tl.uti.l-'-

that t,. U,, Set- - ol pi,iiiple will,
of nc i'ssit v be iri; niulttr. I do
il t know vvhl' v e tviil lo with tbe
pi ciiibil ion ,'iank.

With regal, I to the lat:.i (the pro
liibitii.u plunk i, the wa- - ,i move made
vestenlav to pledge the 'ellioc rut ic

larlv to poi maui'lit prohibit ion, follow-
ing somewhat the lines ol the reso u,
tion ii;1 ro luce,! in the l j,iildicaii con
veet'ou bv Judge W h n gt ou and
which vvn- - slaughtered m coiiiinittee.
It is knuwii thai .lull.. Watson and
seve'ial ot he-- prom i t icmuerats are
st rough iu favor of coni.ng otil flat
tuotedlv on this question.

COLDS CAUSE HUNCHES
LAXATIVK ISROMO Ol ININr

llie cause. Used tbe world over
c c ute a cold in one day The signs-uil-

it P V". ("::()Vli is on c ach box
VI ,1111. d 11. e , 1, t SI)'
'iMi v.u b ..c.-i- I A

- i ' : -

OFFICIALS SMIL

AT PARTY UINIS
Mainland Appointments Con-

demned But Mainlanders Are
Still Sent To Islands

Holders of the federal offices is
Hawaii, wlio are the political appoint-
ee from tbe mainland at whom the
platforms of both the Republican and
Democratic parties have taken flings,
are rather more amused than resentful
at the implications in the platform of
the Republican party.

One of them is so bold, though canny
enough to isk lha) his name be not
used, as to intimate that objection to
fbe appointment of mainlanders tn
federal offices in Hawaii reminds him
of the fable of the donkeys that found
two haystacks, but quarrelled so long
over which stack they should eat from
that a dog came In and drove them
nwsty before they got even a mouthful
from oither of the stacks. He adds
that tbe donkey were not the same
Vind that stand a the symbol of 'th,
Democratic party, bnt tboy might have
celt mistaken for Hawaii political Jol

seekers.
TJie same mainland federal appoint!

ald :

"Well the Republican have made It
unanimous."
Democrat Plank Similar

Hia allusion wa to the fact that ju)
before a number of the mainland ap
oointee to local federal job were
made In 19 lo, tbe Hawaii Democratic
convention went on record in August
of that year ns follows:

"The iMilicv of appointing non-
resident to office inaugurated anil cob
inued under the Republican rule ot

the Island has unfortunately been
'ollowed by the present national Demo
-- ratie administration, to the deteriruent

m disratisfaetion of"both parties. Aj
eitirena of the United States, the entire
'oeal Democratic party joins with al'
'he parties and factions in .Hawaii to
resent the unjust and nn warranted Im-
plication that the electorate of Hawaii
is able to supply capable pubrie servant
sble' to . discharge satisfactorily th'
liitie devolving? upon them a citizen'
nd men of public affair. The Demo
ratic party a an organisation will it
he future, ns in the pat, exert every
ndosjvor to bring about a correction
f this Injustice, urging that our righd
o home rule i a right that) should

not be denied, in view of the fact thai
for more tlnn half a century the people
f Hawaii satisfactorily conducted

'heir own affair as a sovereitm mon
rchv nnd independent republic.

National Convention Agree
In Jnne-.ef- , the same year the nation

il Democratic convention at Baltimore
""if), in referring to the territories of
Mnv;. Alasla and Porto Rico:

"We belle the official appointee1
to administer the government of those,
severn I territories should b, qualified
Sy previous bona fide residence."
1e Publicans Complain

On Monday the Tentorial Kepubli-- .

an convention approved this plank Ir
ts tdatform:

"The Republican party ha from H
irganiration in this Territory beer

-- onimitted to the cause of hoipe ruk
in. we reaffirm our devotion to tha'
vrinrinle and demand that, except a'
modified by the necessities of wa. Ha
waii he permitted to settle br owr
problem and her affair be adminia-'ere-

bv her own cittxena, and in thit
connection we call attention to tV
"onstant violation by the Democratic
oarty of the apirit of tbe Organic !.
Till the express declaration of If
tdatform in 191A by the aeetional ap
nnintmcnt to the judiciary and other
'iiisitions of men who are not within
he spirit of the Organic Act."

Appointee Smile
Smile was the greeting given to

hese two similar enunciations from
both the Republican and Democratic
sources when the platform plank were1
hown to the Honolulu federal officers

yesterday.
"Both the Republicans and the

Democrats of Hawaii seem to be in
favor of the same platform plank, re
arding federal appointment when

ciitilied to the other fellow," wt
Judge Horace Vaughau 's comment.

The judge added that he could not.
efniiti from mentioning that "the

Republican had no word of cmmen
dstion or approval for the great leader

f the American people, though thev
would take credit to themselves for hie

Br policies.'"
District Attorney C. 8. Huber, with

the usual smile of amusement giver
be two similar platform planks, said:

All Prom Mainland
"Wo far lis I know all the appointee'

o this office have always corns from
he mainland sluce annexation.'.'

Judge .J. J. Banks the assistant
listrict tititorney, if possiple seemed
itist little bit more amused than diet
bis associates, when he' had read th
objections i f the two parties' to the
appointment of mainland men to offices

ii Honolulu. He confined hi cowmen
to the good natured remark:

"In ns much as both parties scorned
to be agreed unon the subject, I do
not know why I should object.

BARON DeVoRaTeD
TOKIO, .July 14 .( Associated Jrc)

Mu lt Tuneturo Megata, who wa chief
of the Japanese financial mission to the
I'liited States, has been decorated with
the Pirst Class Order of tbe Sac rod
Treasure in recognition of ithe dis- -

'iuguished service rendered by him.
w . ,

Colonel Roosevelt says: "If Ger-
many and her three vassal states ar
iiermitted at the end of this war tu
contiol tbe Balkuns and control West-
ern Hnssin and a ) the province of

Vo.-ter-n Russia, and throuirh the Turk.
ih Kiniure to dominate Western Asia,
we sbull have seen lis the result of
the war the upbuilding of the highest
military despotism against which the
civilized world has had to contend in
all time."

w. a. a .
)n v ti ft v eight emigrants left Ire-lau-

last February.

Hawaii Red Cross

ESl.,.
uu&puai iu oiuena
Recommendation To That Effect

Made To War Department;
Message Semi Official Notice
That United States Will Enter
the Country

Th first direct l evblence
that the administration at Washington
I seriously advancing plans for placing
an American army in Siberia became
kaowa here yestcnluy when a cable
message wa received by the Hawaiian
Chapter of the American Red Cross
from tha Washington headepiarters slat
iqg that a recommendation hud been
made to Secretary of War Baker that
Hawaii be given preference over the
mainland to establish the first Red Cro
base hospital 1a Siberia.

The message was received by Harrv
Maefsrlane, acting secretary 'of the
Hawal ian Chapter, in the absence of
Secretary A. I Castle, who is now en
route to Waahington. Mr. Castle will
b communicated with from JJomdnlu
on thli subject and be will undoubted
Vt be able to swing the war department

favor, tbe recommendation. The lat-
ter watt made by O. H. Cutler, manager
if the 14th Division of the American
Red Cro Society, at Washington.

The message gave the first real in-
timation that the plans nf the war de-
partment for Bending an army to Si
berla are being rapidly developed, and
that in conjunction with such p'ans,
nreparations for hospital work have
been taken np by the war department
vlth the Bed Cro Society.
Honor Tot Hawaii

That Hawaii should be selrcteel for
the honor of manning the hospital is
considered an evidence of the high rank
which the Hawaiian Chapter holds with
the national headquarters, due. it is
Selieved, to the splendid showing which
'he Islands have made in connection
vlth the Liberty Bond purchases, its
Hod Cross fund and supplies mnde bv
the women and children of the Terri.
orf tor use overseas, and the large

number of the inhabitants who are
the uniforms of the army and

navy, and of the Red oss.
The establishment of a base hospital

inder the auspices of the Hawaiian
Chapter will mean the selection of stir-MO-

and trained nurses from avail Idc
material here, and of the detailing of
men to aid in the. ninny branches of
Sospitsl service, one of which will be
'he handling of anto ambulance.

While few details have been received
.t the local Red Cross headquarter
oneerning whst man and women-powe- r

Hawaii may be expected to supply for
'hi hospital, it i believed that, if the
-- eeomraendation of the Red Cross Soc's
'ty is approved by the secretary of war,
most of Wie people required for such
v hospital will be drawn from the Ter
ritory.
Ok For Kara - "
'Ob Sunday a message was also re-

vived from the national Red Cross
headquarters asking Hawaii to simply
"hrte trained nurse for oversea duty.
Vearly a dosen women immediately
eirged that they be chosen. The ques
Ion of selection then became a prob

'em, and it was largely left to the
urses' Association, which met Monday

night to select six women of their num-
ber, whose uanies are to be turned over
to the local chapter.

Again will come the problem of select
:ng three of this number, which may be
determined by placing the aix names in
i hat and drawing three name slips.

Ten trained nurses in Honolulu have
had their names upon aNvaiting list for
ometime. but have been disappointed

for months because no call eame from
Washington for their services. All are
competent nurses. The lists tncln.les
Miss Aernes Crane. Miss Elizabeth Wil
'iams, Miss Janet Dewar, Mis Klir.a
hath McMenarain, Miss Tucker, Miss
Young, Miss Reba Dobson. Miss Grace
Feriruson, Mis Agnes Mavnurd, Miss
Daub.

w. a a. '.

JAPANESE IN RAGE

MURDERS HIS WIF E

Confesses That He Crushed In

Her Head With Big Stone
Following Quarrel

Takuhashi Tarogi. a Japanese cane
contractor at Waimea Camp, Kawni
loa. Waiulua, in n fit of jealous tuge.
murdered his wife Monday afternoon
by crushiug in the left side of her
head with n large stone, according to
a confession which the Jnpnnese is
reported to Imve made to Deputy
Sheriff H. H. Plemer ye'sterduy after
uoou. The first news of the- Waiulua
murder reached Honolulu eni lv' v ester
da iiioruin' when Deputy Shentf
Plemer telephoned the facts to sheriff
Hose.

Afioiding lo Deputy slieiiir I'l.noi.
Takabaslii and Ills wile had lieu on
bud ternn for several months and ipi.n
rels bctwee-i- them wen Tn
kahusbi was rxtieinely jealous of bis
wile and the Intici wan coiistaiitl.v
harping on the iiucstlou of leaving
Hawaii uud teturiiing to Japan. The
couple bud a violent iiuuiu! on Sntui
day over this question. Numlny Tn
kuhaslii came to Honolulu to straight
en out his business nffuirs. His wile
joiueti him here Monday and the couple
went to the Yokohama Specie I, auk
to muke n division of their joint bank
roll. They returned to Wiiialun Mon
day afternoon ut three o'clock mid
went to their home at Wiiimen Camp

At ten o'clock- Monday night Tu
kstuishi reported to the police at Win
aliia-- that his wile had been luiirde'ii'i
and that he believed that a Pili
hud done tbe job. Deputy she r. If

FISHING STRIKE IS

BROKEN, CHILD SAYS

AFTER CONFERENCE

Food Administrator Holds Long
Meeting With Japanese At
Which Situation Is Discussed

LIGHTFOOT EXPRESSES
DOUBTS WHEN TOLD

Another Session Will Be Held This
; Morning Situation n Way

To Be Settled Is Assertion

I"he strike of I be Japanese fishermen.
, allied lias been ou for eon side r blv

more than a week, resulting in lloiio-- i

lulu having to go without seafood for
j thut. length ,,! time. n fair wav

to being settled, necuiding lo a state
ment made by Pood Admiuistrntoi J. K.
Child last night. The statement was
made following a lengthy ciinferi'iice be
tween Mr Child nnd a huge number
of the fishermen.

.1. I.ightfoot. attoinev fur the fisher
was not so sure'. " hue niu

imen, was the wav he expressed it
told what Mr' Child had said.

At the same time. Mr l.ightfoot sn id
he had not seen Ins clients since the
conference held betw. them s ml' the
food ad in i it tst i a t ,u

Another ronfeience i to be held Ibis
morning at which, in the belief ei
pressed by Mr. ' !ii Id, the pilikia will
be adjusted and the strikers will gree
to go fishing agnin.
Hold Long Conference

At noon esterday Mr. Child receiv-
ed a note from the tisheimcu i equest ing
that he appeal before tin-i- t, ,, t.
ing to be held timing the iifternei.iu in
Kakatiko and ml, lies, them, the note in-

timating that there were some condi-
tions and requirement that they did
not clesiily understand. r ('hj'( np
peared at the meeting place at two
o'clock and talked with them until four-thirty- ,

answering many question. There
w'e- - nbout 100 fishermen present.

The result of the conference, accord
ing to Mr. Child, was thHt some of thrt
nieu agreed to go out with their boat,
while others, who did not seem to be
clear on all point, asked for another
meeting with him at ten o'clock this
morning, a request which was granted.

Mr. Child said that indications ap
peared to be that the Jnpnnese were
being influenced by outsiders to go on
strike.
Settlement In Sight

"Our talk lasted from two o'clock
until four thirty," said Mr. Child last
night, "line! in this manner I wu able
to talk to the fishermen direct. Here-
tofore conferences have been bold with
the food commission on the fish ques
tion through committees or their at-
torney. In talking' direct to the men
yesterday, T was able to explain certain

'

phases of the fish situation which bad
I not been made clear to them before.
I A a result, the fishermen are beginning

tn see light and it is only a question
j of a day or so before the fish question

will be a mica blv settle,
i "Although nothing definite was clone

by the fishermen when the meeting
came to a close, I received a telephone

i message shortly after we adjourned to
the effect that several of the sampans
would leave port on Wednesday morning
and that later more would follow. I
take this a an indication that tin- -

strike ha been broken. There we're
no changes maele in any of the present
food commission rulings regarding the
handling of fish in this Territory d
apparently the fishermen have accepted
all the rules laid down bv the commis
sioii There ha been no back-dow- of
the food commission and a slight modi

was made in one of the rules
bearing ou the sale of fish anil that
was, tn establish one price for fresblv
caught fish ami a lower price for fi-- h

which ha been kept on ice. It i wife
to snv that the fisherman's strike hi

j been broken concluded pood Comniis-- '
sioner Child.
Llghtfoot KanaJua

Joseph l.ightfoot, who ha been the
legal repres-ntntiv- of the f isherine--
nnd who has handled their grievance's

'be' food commission, snid las'
night that he had not lieeu anpri.se, I

of the fact that the fishing strike mi
off. Mr. l.igbtfot was not in attendance
at the meeting wbie'h was held yeter
diiv afternoon and had not beea com--

ii ii I with at the conclusion of the
nice! ing as to the results of tbe con
ferenee or what the next move would
be', on the part of the fishermen. Wh"'i
told of the result of vestenlav ' con
ferenee with M,. Child and the fisher
men, Mr. I.iohtfuot said. "I hone this
ni'ws is true for both tbe fishermen
anil the public's sake but. like the
Se'utchman. I line ine doots."

- w. s. a.

Pive el-i- '!,, I, n.cs with n'.r tight
vacuum iiite'ioi'--. have been sent lo
the' ntti, c of the- nivvtel intelligence
c ion echc'T Ihev were up
I v a icsidc ( hist vcek. The glfles

'he wciul, about one pound each,
a" I arc to iinlilti das run
la ne is li'idi are used as Hunting sup
pint- - I. -- ubn.a Hue n'ts a ml mi ne a n
t hoi s.

I'b n.i'i o: - ilnuieiliati ly liotilied nod
an ' ,t ""t ion 's ci'iuiiiene ed. Ta
l,:ih:idu told Mr. Plemer several con
lint a j tories winch diree'ted silspi
,i.', t " aid hrtn and the Japanese was
In loi i ii v est igul uni. Iu attempting
to Move- an alibi Tnkabashi said that
b h t his home at tour o'clock Mon-e'a-

'ittoinoou tor the purpose of vis
inn.; a doctor. He did nut ictiirn
not eight o'll.nk that night, be snul
and in on bis home found his
wile o mil' mi a pool of blood, dcail-

lalahi'sln was ,..'iven a gruelling ex
ami nat ion voteidny morning !,v Dc p
,,iv 'lo'iilf Ph iner nod filially, nceord
in: t Ph iiie-- broke elow u and lid
milled his guill. All llniucst Over the
ice, am- - ol the dead woman will be

ai W'aiali'ie today, follow in;!
,'hul, i will be charged with
UiLille, in the lird degree.

:' ,

c V


